
10 RT OS'S HIGH ART
Y.ALI DtCOKATIOXS.

lie Larjcst Variety Beautiful
Coloring zai Choicest Desijns

we bave ever cxhibitei
Wall Taprrs were never as pretty

or as low in price as now.
Our Tatterns of Fin? Papr.

cannot be seen elsewhere in towa.
We have all grades of stock.

Can please the most critical taste.
We have the finest show room

in the state plenty of space
ami lots of t to match

Cbd compare the various combinations.
I'nr salesmen have ha1 rr.any

years' experience in th'13 special line.
When in need of Decorations t cr.ver
' bare walls or old decorated walls,

come in and sec the
lest goods that arc made.

W!M")V SHADES AND FIXINGS.

All sorts and sixc3 for
residences, offices, stores, etc
Curtain roles. Wall Moulding

CHILDREX'S CARRIAGES

at surprising low prices
I.i:.vclts, Velocipedes, Tricycles

Coys' Express Wations.Carts.Horrow!,
at very interesting prices.

M . XOBTOX,

j:j Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.
South Vain St.. Wilkes-L'ane- .

SEED OATS,
Citci:e Keavy. Cicsn,

Bone Fertilizer,
for Lawns.

Linseed Meal,

Lamp Reck Salt,
Tor Horses and Cows.

We Wholesale Only

The Weston

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CJIRSQH35LE.

EOF

the genuine:

ll.ivo the Inirinh 0., !. & CO. imprint-o-

in o!ich eifrar.

GARNEY, BROWN &C0.,
MINUFACTUOS, COUST HOUSE 5Q.

I'EHSUML.
A. R. Sawyer H in N?w Vofk city.
V.oy. nti'l .Mr?. .I:imo.l McLcod nrc In :"vYork city.
MI'S A!.". r.Tln Footo. of AfhfclM. I. th"
lost of thv MiSijci Carnvtt. of

'.uk. .

M"t,r Taylor Fnsror, in TiiAS'Viy nftor
koii sr rvc n danoina l'p.riv which w;i :t.- -

tonJi'.l liy Thou: ill ty of his young frleml!'.
Mi'.i Minnio Moor", who fc.v r"on em-

ployee': ;t l'ia:t's hook store. yivti'i'lay lie--

in a imvi:iat3 for (viml'slon to thr orl'T
u" :h Sji.ui.T3 of the-- ImmacuUtc Ile:it.

Omhon'liilo.
Mr. and Mm. John J. FaTv.-- ami nn

l"i't Tuo'rtny for Itnltimr wiion.- - Mrs.
yiihy' brother will be grniluiiteil in a
doctor of medicine from the Baltimore
lli'din.il collene.

Our Women Newspaper.
It will lio r'j;tofl. written o.rt'1 chcu-litt- oj

ly iVr-ir.tn- women Mtiv VI nti'l
lll bo r.n i.r?u of .10.000 3.

Ivioi th" live iivrflmnt want a
'T opportunity" to invoct ft dollar in

nr.'l r two, three or
four dollars in return?

M.u;uir.t
liAUr.Js-nonricn'K- -on Arm is. at
. !l'i 1'ine street, by Key. Jenrjrc L. Alrloh,

fli r. Ttioma J. ii iit..--.- . nr oiy--m- t

"Hiss Mai-smo- t ltodorii k. of Suianton.

in:r.
COHEN In Sornnton. Pa.. Monday. April

1", 1S9C. Hnnnnh Cohon, widow of Jacob
Cohen, (it her renidonco. 515 Linden

street. Funeral services Thutsuay nt 9
o'clock a. m. Huriiil at Monesdale".

WE ARE SHOWING

New Spring Goods
The Best Styles ever offered in
Luce mid Huttcm ami all the
best colors for Ladies, Misycs
and Children.

EASTER SHOES
Ara th new things. You
Kliotilel hoc them before pur
chasing elsewhere,

LOOK .1.1 OUR SHOW WINDOWS.

SCHANK KOEHLER

410 Sprues Stred.

EXCITES GREH INTEREST

Testimony Heard Yesterday in Luec-liatcm- aa

Arson Case.

STOKY OF MISS HEXDERSOX

K-.- e Was the' .Most Imrwtt"" Witnos
Vet rolled ty ho Commonwealth.

Minor rase that Were Heard
rtcforc JuJjc Gunstcr.

Tl:ove has be-- no arson rase In this
county, excej.t the trial of Fetcr Hftti-i:u:t- )i

f"r twice destroying the Elm
Turk churrh, wHrh has ejeeited so
tnu-- h ir.t'-res- ..!' th "no rov in rroj
re.Js bef"-..- ' Jad"e Arehlvld in X". 2

f.utt room, '.vhercin J"hn S. Lu'ee .nl

W. O. Katorrsr.h niv at the dfonilant's
t .l le. chirked with r.n attempt to burn
the K .v.l'y biiillin?. on P.'nn avenue.
The r.ve incniise.? to extend ever into
uevt we'd:.

Martin Ilandiry vas the first witness
ailed yesterday morninR. A soon ns

the fireman stopped potnin.3 water into
the herring huildins. Mr. Handley on-t'r-

fp.-:- Mulberry ftreet. wor.t iu

ar-- i thrru;:h the second and third
llir3. lie v.v fereildy lir.preKsod with
the volume of ia3 en Honrs and he
raw that the various J"U were turned
on. lie m ?overal Vr-tk- a in tho 11o m
v.hero tho boards had been ripped up
and ntton wa-te- . saturated with oil.
Packed in. There was a larse dry
poods box lnsthe fror.t part of the noo

nd f!iwf. and when the box was e
moved underneath it was a Iarfte.3lsd
fipenawr thonned in the nonr. The

w.'1.:! Tduned v.'ith wane. Mr.
v.a? In crmrar.y f.it Chief

Kn;;ineer Ferher at the time.
2sX. T. Ho-arly- . th? tlumbin? firm

rf T. F. M. T. llowy. Wyoiniorr
iver.ue. was the second v.itneis. When
the alum of fire was sounded he tvas
"n L.ieka,v.inna aver.wo talklhR to Mr.
Ilandley. th" prerdins vitn?ss. and
thev both hurried M tho svene.- Mr.
1 feyley described 3ub5tantUliy as. did
Mr. Ilar.diev. the helel in th? floor and
the open pas lets, but he nlro explained
tir.t he observed tlfj hol"S In the fi"er
v,re eut or sawed r.lon? the litte the
p-,- ?. pia' v.er i and that the plpe
had tie-- bent and broken to pvrtr.U the
pa? to O'e-ip-

Kr.nosFxr oil tukChaskd.
J'hr. .1. Howicy. owner ri tl:e buildi-

ng- l.teteeiive Daniel Mr Sweeney and
A. J. Ibnvh'y were in turn railed and
thev ?ave tcfttm.onv eor.eernin the
lucks and keys of the sicond and third
i n r. The lit st evidence tendirrr to

the ronnorti'-.- of either of the
d fetidants the aison s ?ivon
bv Lotiir. Storm. l(i yean old. Who was
i; the emidoy of the Knittinp eompany.
It. swore that between ami 10 o'olook
on the mornlns of Oct.- - 2.'. the date of
the lire. Mr. Lue.e sent hlni to S. Hinr- -

1'fld's store for a ran of Kerosene u
The vesr.el in whieh it was pot was the
machine oil can. The day after tne ur
youti;r Ptonr"! came around to work
and noticed that th ran was empty.
Storms testified that the factory always
nnit work at C o'clock In the evening.
but on this particular day Mr. Luce let
tlvm ' if at e."0.

Joseph P;im.-n-n, another boy, v.no
was employed at the factory, was
sworn and he testified that the dny of
the fire Sir. Line ordered them not to
swi-et- i out. that the floor was clean
' nouph and did not need sweeping.

William Xewhari. a boy 14 years old
who worked at the factory two days
iirevlmis to the fire, swore that he saw
Mr. Luce and Mr. Hatemar. walklnp
down Fenn avenue toperher en the
niht of tho fire about T.Ht). He was
standlrp at the corner f f ivnn aver.ae
and Lind"n rtreet. near the Windsor,
About s.io he was remins up ovt of the
basement of tho T.aefcawr.r.na laundry
two deer s from the Windsor, r.nd he
raw Mr. I.ltce poinp up Vern avenue
tow.nd the Tlowley l)Uildinn.

Willlr.ni Krinple-;mitit- a ycunjr mar.
1 years old. uucvpiod the stand for

of tiSt tv minutes, tut his to?
titr.or.v woo Kimrly tendin.T to cotrob

late what tfc other bry.--. swore to
ab'-u- 'arlier than usual on
tho d".te 1'f the fii e. He left th" factory
and homo about 7 o'ilo,:k in the
eyer.irr. and went to bed aftor eat
inp supper.

MISS liENDEUSON' S STOF.t.
T'r? la" t witness for the common

wealth v.t.s yarr.tl" Henderson, a younp
lady who lived v.ith her ur.'le, the late
Alexander Turrdnill r.t Fcnn ave-
nue, in cvtohcr. . On the eyeninp
of the Tne she went t Vetter's dru
btote. pan h.T.ed a Ptamp to mail
a. letter l;nm? to Scotland, and then
she w.iH-".- l to th? postofllco to mail
the letter. After leavinp the pe?tof- -
ll'-- e she came down Linden street, and
as she jia,ssod the cathedral on Wyo-
ming avenue the court bouse clock
struck nine.

She walked briskly along Wyomin
aveiuio. for the nipht was chilly, until
she came ' to Mulberry street, down
which she turned toward Tenn avenue
S!v was on the same ride of the stree
as th? Howley building and when she
reached a point almost opposite the
side door cf the buildlnrT a man came
hurriedly out and ran apatnst her. She
pave him a steady look and was aide
t" Identify him afterwards. He had a
coat on hi"? arm: It appeared to be a
dark overcoat.

Phe remembered it was Monday night
ns it was her custom on that day of
the week r.lwavs to write home, and
she kpew, it was the nipht of tho fire
because after she pot to where ph.e
lived the live.ponps blew and she hur-
ried back to the scene of the lire: Throe

Trr-fr-
rnT OTBTT'lterwaril she went to

Vlarrlnsr ft MeSweeney'r. office In the
Commonwealth building and there caw
llatoman and recognized him as the
man who collided with her the nipht
of the fire.

AX ALLEGED ADAIISSIOX.
James Kelrjhron. cf Wllkcs-F.arr- a

detective in the employ ..f Uarrlng &
MeSwceney, was the last witness called.
W'hr.t ho proposes to" testify to was
seme remarks which wred between
him and Rateman while the latter wa3
detained under his rharse as a prison-
er in T'.arrlrg- & McSwtency's oillee nn
Dec. 11. 1S?4. Jud.ae Atchbald v.ill rule
upon the admissability of Kdphton'n
testimony when tln case is resumed
this morn in?.

OTIIIiR CRIMINAL CASI-S- .

Those Tried Judge Gunstcr In the
Main Court Room.

Louis Kres.tler, tried for stealing a
large quantity of lead pipe, the prop-
erty ef Contractor Conrad Refcroedor.
wan returned not guilty. The' Jury
brought in its verdict when ccurt. was
convened yeste-rda- morning,

John Yoppo was tried on the charge
of aggravated assault and battery upon.
John Lcfunk. Th prosecution: com-
plained that Yoppe struck him .with an
Iron wedge, and tho latter admitted It.
but asserted that tho blow was inflict-o- d

In self defence. A verdict of ac-
quittal wits and the costs were
equally divided. Both partie live in
Trovldence.

Sophia Ponkolska. who Was tried for
larceny by bailee, the property being
several yards of dress goods belonging
to Margaret r.rennarf, of the' South Side,
was found not guilty.

Domlnlck MoAndrews. of Onk street.
Providence, was convicted of ilnu the
ratner of anarv Mora.n's babv bov. He
denied hlo guilt and sought to bolster
up his ca4 bv rcprcacrtlng her to be
nnxiou to antral) him a3 he was con-
sidered a pf-l- In the Providence mat-
rimonial market. The Jury wao out
a very short while When they returned
with a verdict of mitlty. He ' will K
ohllfced to pay o, fine of $30 to the Scran-
ton poor district T40 to Alius Moron for

1
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lylr,sr-l- n expenses: ar.4 il ZS week tb-K- r-i

tha surrort cf hi3 chill URtU
Fet. IS. when the toy will fcav
attained, the a2t? cf 7 years. Thct he

sentence ho vas require! to furnish
bonds ir. the sum cf $ueo with ttro sure-
ties. t approved by th? ccurt.

Martin Kamlnskl was put on. trial
before adjotlrntnent on tho charpe

of stealing ??5 frcm Andrew Eobor.ls.
of the Xcrth End.

ri'RTIItR DEPOSITIONS.
Takea Yesterday in the Twentieth Ward

Flection Contest
Further depositions were takvn bc,n

fore Etenoptaphcr M. J. McAnurow
yesterday alterniKn in tho arbitration
room In the court house In the tor.test-o- d

election of Jchn J. Ruddy to the ot-ll- c

of alderman of tho Twentieth ward.
About sixtevn wltmsses were ex- -

"'""" ""ii rivicnw w wie.r iiun.ii.
nu ci me witncs3C3 lesimou, ir.ai iney
did not read the petition, r.cr was It
read to them before signing and that
they knew nothing of its contents fur-
ther than that they were told by Jvhn
K. O Malley. the contestant, that it was
a petition contesting the right of John
J. Ruddy to the ollle? of alderman of
the Twentieth v.ard.

Three of the sworn signers testified
that they did not recollect having an
oath administered to them by Justice
of the Peace o'Hara when they- suL-scri-

their names to the petition, and
an' th"r of the five sworn petitioner
refuied to answer any questions on
thi3 matter.

CASE OF SMALL. POX.

Said to ISc En Route from Philadelphia
to l.ncknwannn.

Th? secretary of the Taylor board of
health yesterday received a telegram
from r.enjnmin Leo. secretary cf the
L'tate board of health,, which stated
that a man named Asten Sohen W83

from Philadelphia to Lackawan
na.

Kohcn was said to h? suffering from a
n.ild attack of small pox and th? Tay-
lor board of health was asked. to take
him in charge. Arrangements have
been made to. locat? and quarantine thu
sulTei er.

DISCUSSED PARK .MATTERS.

Commissioners Ripple and .Moore .Make
n Formal Cnll on the Mayor.

Colonel n. II. Hippie and T. J.
of the bcarl of park cemrr.is-siep.o- ts

called on Mayor ltailey yester-- .
day and lookci over the affairs of their
department. Mr. Munnix,- - the other
member cf the board could not be pres-
ent "Wing to illness.

Afr. lialiey gave the committee hie
ns.'ut cr.ro that the fiuestlon of parks
would ho i.yer kept foremost in his
mind during his administration.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Tonight P.ebert fowring will be seen
at tho Academy of Music in "The Glad-
iator" a role with which tho public has
long associated his name. One of tho
strongest scenes in tho play is the scene
in which tho wretched man ia ordered
to disunion a victim, and discovers in
her l is hmg loFt daughter, brings out
the tragedian's best emotional demon-
stration. As he lifts the helpless vic-
tim's hair with one hand to better
guide the executioner's blade, and noes
that "she is his child, tho one being of
all others for whom things earthly may
be tolerated, tho one binding tie', the
bitter cup of tho miserable slave is
drained. Eugenie lilair ns Xeodamin.
the Christian martyr, and daughter nf
the gladiator, could not be fitted with a
part more suited to her groat abilities.
She in said to exhibit in ninny lines
much art ihat lends to tho impression
that the conception is not studied but
wholly spontaneous. Miss Margaret
U"id portrays the wicked emprein
Faustina, and the role of Flavian is
said to be happily cast In tho hands of
J. K. Kolker.

Hanlon brothers' "Fantasma" will be
seen at the Academy of Music Friday
and Saturday evenings and Saturday
afternoon. For this season's produc-
tion elabeato n-- w scenery has been
specially pait.ted. and new. and gor-
geous transformations have been in-

vented by the?.? princes of magic the
Hanlon brothers, who have- also had
their wits to work to create nwry new
triek3 which are simply surprising in
niedie.nie.al ingenuity. It 13 none too
much to ur.y, that these pro-
ducers cf spectacular pcntomlne now
present a play replete in every particu-
lar, and representing the highest order
of stage art.

"Michael Ptivgofi'." the prer.t"st
play ever wtitten. is to he given

a magnificent revival by William Mor-
ris and his capable company, at the
Frothin."ham next Saturday afternoon
and evening. Mr. Morris will himself
appear as the hero, assisted by an ex-
traordinary cast of unusual eminence.
Altogether there is oyer one' hundred
people employed in the production. The
scenic effects are magnificent and have
been painted by nlentino. The me-
chanical effects by MlUikon. the prop-erti-

by McKoon. and the costly dress-
es and armour by Madam (.Iregory. An
excellent pefonuanco is assured.

Sardou's elaborate comedy. "Madame
Sans Gene," in its F.npllsh translation
will be given at tho Frothingbam next
Monday and Tuesday evenings.. This

reat dramatic entertainment is a per
fect and artistic picture of the period
of the great Jsapoieon and ol the va
ried conditions of life In the empire ho
governed. Tho stage accessories are
exceedingly fine and truthful, while
liotbinrr has been left undone in th.
way 'of costuming and general e'ruip
meat .to best serve the purposes of the
play. M.-- s Knthryn Kidder has. in th.
portrayal of the heroine of this inter
esting work, proved her right to be
classed with the successful comediennes
of the day. She rightly touches the
key note of the character, and does not.
deviat" from the proper pitch, whatever
her dramatic surroundings may chance
to be. No less satisfactory is the Na
poieon of Augustus Cook. The sup
porting mombots of the great cast of
forty people are ail cf excellept ability,
and the whole proui'etion 13 ons of
marked Interest

A successful star tn an entirely now
repei toire will be the feature e( next
week's theatrical", when Carrie I.ouis
opens r. six nights' engagement at the
Academy. Monday. April 21. Miss
Louis hp.a won stelkir honors by c?.--

ful and conscientious and her
record cf successes since she became a
star has been unbroken. An exceed
ingly clever supporting company adds
greatly to the value of jns Louis pro
ductlor.3.

The attraction commencing this at
tcrnoon for the last, three davs of thi
week r.t Pavls' theater Is "Alblnl'n Xow
Meteors, a nrst-cia- ss vaudeville or
ganlsation. Just from the big western
cities augmented bv Si Hansen, Tn
All's treu::c cf Arabian acrobats. Tho
company Includes Albinl. "King cf
Cards: Howard and St. Clair, come
ulnr.s: Bowers, JUgglcr; Gertio West,
character artist: Dryden and Tnire.
comedians: Fannlo Leslie, contortion
ist: Fannlo St. Clair, dancer: the Ecli
sons, groat musicians. These arc all
high-salari- people and among the
best in the profession. The work of, the
A. aos is saiii io oo wonuertui

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let yo-j- r homenntl liuslner.i hn deatroy.

M through trntit drmk or mur.hini whn
foil enn bf eurd in four wvek nt tho Eeluy
InntlMite. T Madhmn nrnnnn Herantgn, Fa.if vwn 1TH. Brar IllTmiSflUulh

AO FETII J3C3S

ThCV iMil Serve at the Nct Term
of Criminal Court.

TO SERVE IX MAY AXD JtXE

Grand Jurors rnrin tho Week Ec
elnnins Ma? IR. and the Petit

Jaron Itarlns the Week Bo

ctnniai; Jane 13 and

Grand and petit luror3 e drawn
yosterday lr.ormnt; when the following
names were taken from th. wheel:
cruvxn jvr.or.s. moxpay. may is.
Anthony Edwards', n.lncr.
i,iPhllvl Id. miner; :,i !.ond lie,

rpei.ter. i

Witliam Arnold, farxcr. Qr.N";i. l 1.
Thom-i- 1). Phillips, miner. S .r.intuii.
Kolrfi-- t .M.UTli.Ul. urivi-r- . Scranton.
Mil hari Stunn. ulaeksmith. Scranton.
Stephen L. ltlce manager, Serantoii.
A. it. lienj.amin. earjier.ter. uid Ko.-se- .

John Iioiiiihcrty. h'.borer. Carl-ondal-

Thoma U. .Marshall. to:R mnnj;ir, li

a.
Charles E. Tr.tten. butcher, Dunmore.
llichail tirbtnl. miii hand. Ser.inlon.
S:.muel t'olv, contt-aetor- Uunmore.
John Mooii. superintendent. Cirbotvlalc.
R. H. l'eehicy. shoemaker. W.iverly.
Iticse Wntklnt. jar.ltor. Scrunton.
Lewis JeieS, fHiner. t'ovir.sron.
O. II. Jones, farmer. Soiah Altirgtou.
Charles 1'. Meyer, rlerk, Scianton.
Anthony S hulth-ls. f.inrer. lt.i:i.:.-.in- .

John CoeilsniKh. ramur. Itansum.
John Karlin. teamster. Serunten.

PKT1T Jl'KOKS. .MUNLAY. .MAY IS.
Hej.ry J. Wfiirel, student. Serniiron.
J.ili'j f.ier, vantrnetar.
Jehii MvMnnnn. hotel, fiiranton.
VVUll.-.- M' LiU.?hlin, geiitlcTnan. Triie- -
luir.

I'atrlei: Tiorrett, fornr.an. Srar.ten.
Frank Moi-ron- farmer, N'ewtoit,
Hector J.irres. maalc teacher. Scranton,
Patrick O'Boyle. laborer. Seruntun.
P. F Slorr.n, miner, Carlmndale,
Hnry. C. Limml.r, jr., machirUt, Scran-

ton.
Maurico n. Stewers, gentleman, Scran-

ton.
W. B Tnrd. deputy shcrliT, Scranton.
G. W. Watkiiis, merchant, Scrnr.toti.
John P. Heath, carpenter, Scranton,
Joseph F. Hnngl. sroeer. Scranton,
John Carden, miner. Carbondale.
Kdward O'Connor, laborer, Scranton.
3. H. Eriggs, station agent, CnrbenJaif.
K. V. Dulph. bookkeeper. Scranton.
Gctlieb Dorniek. hotel. Serititen.
Ftrdlnr.nJ Ilagcn, contractor. Scranton.
C. M. Brooks, faimer, Gl"nburn.
John 3. Kourney, car runner, Arrhbald.
William Fadien. tinsmith. Archbald.
Daniel R. Thomas, bookkeeper, Scranton.
James o. Dlmmick, bookkeupirr, Scranton,
jonn Aenii". r.aeKman. scranton.
Patrick M.'Donald. minor, Carhondale.
Charles W Perkins, salesman. Carbondale,
junn iiniar.il, miner, Arehnnm
V. R. Davis, hotel. Olyphint
Charles Schianti. machinist. Scranton
R. J. Tanlleld. farmer. Covington.
Charles RcynolJt. farmer.
Hartley Rlulln. miner. Carhondale.
O. R. MeLoughlln. farmer. Jefferson,
Harry Keiser. machinist. Dunmore.
T. W. Dickson, farmer, Newton.
John Morgans, stone mmon. Carbondals.
John Snyder, barber, Scranton.
K. O. Sievena. store keener. Scranton.
John J. Roach, miner, Jcrmyn.
S. H. P'.enier. farmer. Newton.
Xerxes W. Williams, farmer Greenfield,
Richard Thomas. Jr., clerk, Scranton.
John J. Bowvn. clerk. Curbondalc.
(leorse .Vibort, tinsmith, Scranton.
llurlon Henderson. Janitor. Scranton.
Thomas w. tdwarls, welnhmaater, Oly- -

tihnnt.
Thomas Green, miner, olynhhnt.
Ueorgo fi.well. mlrer, Siiantnn.
David Jone. faimer. CoviiiKton.
T. J. Reynold, paksman, Scranton.
,1. T. (lr;..ieher. ronductor. Scranton.
Michael tloldon. miner, Dunmore.
Thomas Jones, machinist, Scranton.
Dcnjamln T. Daniels, driver bo.-- s, Scran

ton.
Frederick Hempe, carpenter, Scranton.

FRTIT JLT.ORS. MONDAY JUNK .

Jamej J, Puike, safe nsent, Sernntnn.
Thomas Coram, mill hniid.
John .1. Marshall, janitor, Sovunton..

B. Jlershon. undertaker, wavoily.
H. A. Newlng. clergymnn, Da!:on.
Henjatnln Harris, superintendent. Moolis.
C. H. Lindsay, clerk, Scranton.
William Andersoii. foreman. Fell.
Jacob Troestcr. helper, Scranton.
John urnuKruw. mm rami, scranton.
Joseph Alexander, Jr., tailor. Scranton.
William McMillan. loremun. scranton.
K.. J. Ward, gentleman, Scranton.
Patrick Ooloen, brakeman. Dunmore.
Matthev,- - McPhcrson. manaser. Dunmor?.
R. C. Drum, store keeper, Gouldshoro.
Matthias S:ipp. contractor. Seranton,
Lewis R. Stellc. clerk. Scranton.
II. V. Decker, carpenter, Dalion.
Richard Nichols, tailor, Scranton.
M. W. Fowler, clerk. Scranton.
G. 3. P.rown. merchant. Moscow.
Lewis Mayer, carpenter, Weranton.
C. C. Williams, farmer, Ransom.
Thomas Lynch, miner. Carbondal
Willis T. Kommerer. bookkeepei, Scran-

ton.
William E. Arnnld, mason, nnr.ilkam.
Ilornce seamans. farmer. Lal'lume.
H. E, Miller, undertaker, real; estate, Car- -

hondale.
William C. Davis, merchant. Scranton.
M. L. Lang.in, clerk. Scranton.
Thomas Phillips, in inter, Scranton.
John 8. Miller, meat dealer, Scranton.
Fuscne Cobb, farmer. JelYerson.
F. C. Merchant, bookkeeper, Hlakoly.
James W. Conley, cabinet maker, Scran

ton.
Charles Hall, farmer. Wavcrly.
Thomas McDonnell, miner, Dr.nmoro.
J. F. Donnelly, miner. Wir.tnti.
John F. Williams, merchant, Scranton.
F. J. Malley, laborer. Scranton.
W. C. Clifford, coal inspector, Carbon-dal-

Thoinns D. Reyan. foreman. Scranton.
Charles L. Klrkpatriek, ci. fk. Scranton,
Richard Hall, laborer. Clifton.
A. W. KlAts, painter, Soranton,
M. J. Kelly, baker. Scranton.
Robert W. Walker. Jr., pattern maker,

Scranton.
Thomas o'Malley. laborer, Scranton.
John Johnfon. stono mason. Scranton.
David E. Dnvies. miner. Olyphnnt.
Robert T. lildred, pattern maker, Scran-

ton:
r. J. Dv.rkln, bartender, Scranten.
John Lavkin. laborer, Cat bondrde.

Homer FJr.ziiJii, carpectr. Flakcly,
lUirilcy i;rke. minrr, CaroonJU.-- .

Kobert M. Kvanj. clerk. S.rantcr..
Jumc3 lUbtie, tirctnan. 3euih Abtr.jtoa.

FROTHING HAM. PORTICO.

r.'as tbe Subject .Matter I'nder Piscdssion
in Alderman .Millar's Court.

The adjourned hearing of the Froth-ln?ha- m

portico ease was held before
Alderman Miil.ar yesterday morning.
Mr. Frotklngham appeared with his

Miltoa W. Lowry, to answer
the charge rf maintaining a nuisance.
Street Commissioner Kinsley, the
prosecuter. had City Soliritor Tnrrey
t' look after his sid of tho case. The
evi rirnco was rimply a reh.'nrsal of the
arguments advanced by either side in
the g cf Uk- - ilisou-rlo- n.

t)nc of I.I.--. Froth. nghnm's stat."-n-.i-n- ts,

that he had been grantl a per-
mit liy Fuiiulng Inspector Nelson, was
modified by that cfilcial. who overred
that no plant for a porti"o were sub-
letted with the plans for th" building.

la sr.hmitting-th- e care Mr. Terrey
argued that th? maintenance' of the
portico ur.dt nir.bly a breach cf tho
nuirae.ee ovdiaance. llr. Lcwry con-l"n- df

d that the structure was no more
! im obstruction than ore telegraph

pol"S. r.i.d r.iso hel l that tho portieo
v.as a peeuiiar structur.' against which
no rpecifle provision was mad'' by tbe
ordinance. The alderman reserved his
decision,

road to thi: wtsr siui:.
Ordinance for n Paved Thorornlifaro to

Ro Introduced Tonijht.
Ordlaar.e?3 for th" Improvement cf

Xi-,t- h. r.cbiiuct: tad Jackson streets
v.Ill bo Introduced In common council
tonight by Mr. N?ali3. One ordinance
will provide- - for tho and grad-
ing vt Hobinson 3trcet, and tho other
wiil provide, for tho pavement cf th j
three streets.

Holglan block will bo used and It Is
estimated tho work will cost about $'!3.-00- 0.

The estimated est cf the Improve-
ment of Robinson street is ?,1,04T.57.
There Is no little objection to the pave-
ment coming from tho property holder.-- :

who were out-vote- d la the matter and
several ir.jurxtlons are threaten-.-u-

Ilnntlni; for New r.n il.
At the request cf relatives. Mayor

Bailey ordered W. H. Grieves, held over
at th'i station houso for a day. In orderto give him an opportunity to secure
new lail.

THU rnOPI.F. RELIEVE what they
rend about local's Sarsnparilla. The
know that it is nn honest medicine, andthat it curse disease. That is why you
should only get Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS euro nil liver Ills, re.
llevo constipation and assist dii?cstlnn.
2Sc.

What a Pleasure
This having new
goods in every de-

partment to show
you. For months we
have h unted the coun
try over for desirable
things. 52 cases are
here, unpacked and
marked, Manufac-
turers say we want
too much for our
money. Can't help
it; must underbuy so
that we may under-
sell.

2 Bargains
Today and tonior"
row only,

Writing Paper
One pound, Whit-
ing's make, who
makes better? Fine
linen, ruled or un-

ruled, 10S sheets,
Thurday and Friday

I C. Envelope

f ICC, to Mutch.

Tea Spoons -

A wonderful often
500 sets of genuine
Rogers' - Spoons,
Their reliable name
stamped on every
spoon.

25c. for Six

REXFORD Lacka. A.

TO BE FOUND

re

Dimitlfis, Organdies,
Jaconet Duchess,
Linen Batiste,
Chatelaine Tulle,
Swiss Milenge,
Mull Delaines.

415. 417 wanna

If so, it won't pay you to shop
around, buy odd pieces here and there,
foot up what you have paid and you
find it cost yen more for a job lot than
you would have to pay vt for a neat,
decorated, open stock pattern that you
can match at any time. You don't
have to buy the whole set at one time. a

A few pieces nov. a few pieces another
time and you have a complete set at
no extra cost ' Others Cud it pays ;

you will if joa try it

Toilet Sets,

Cut Glass, Silfenare, Etc,

China Hall
WE1CHEL & MILLAR,

is wyousa Muue.
Walk In and look around.

THE KNOX

1

Now Open

For Spring.

McCANN 9

205 Wyoming Avenue,

9 1

9 u 1

Our stock is replete with
tne most desirable patterns in
every grade of Floor Cover- -

iug:s.
We are not making "Spec-

ial Frices" or "Great Reduc-
tions," We simply sell ev-

erything at the lowest price,
first, last and all the time.

T55rIt will pay you to
mdke comparisons.

P. M'CREA & CO.,
128 WYOMING AUENUE.

'

IS

IN THE CITY.
These Goods have

great care, the patterns
the present style. Our
for Fine Fabrics.

& HA
Avenue, Scranton,

For a Coys 1 ilft
An elegant assortment at prices that

nrc very low considering the qnality,
make-up- , etc, is being Fhov n at our
store. Ifyoa are thinking of buyiajN

Spring Suit cal I in and look at our
stock it Trill do you good, and ua,
too, of course W'c arc almost sure
you wiil buycannot resist

CUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is ncft
and stylish; all the latest styles aa4
colors. Call in and be convinced.

Clothiers. Hdlera.& Furnishers

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY t

Also the Nrwc.t.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest

WKSHUniLESlIS
Porcelain, Onyx, IHC

Silver Movcltics in infinite Variety
Latest Importations,

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawaani Kn

No Greek ahout it. Trices
are plain. All can read them.
The day is past when prices
are marked in hieroglyphics.
We have goods marked so
that buyers know the' are
getting full value for their
money. Our prices make our
increased trade.

1WSI
416 LACKAWANNA AUENUE.

TAKE CARE anil your oyes will tnko
ritrn nr you. If yon im?

nr innn rum woiiwwi vun "iki- -

nnfl hnvo your pyo- ?::nnincd tivi. VV.. v-

pnii'" ami nii' thn luwst in tlio i ify.
Jiii ki'l siH'chiclei tnmi $1 to ?'--': C"U1 I'roin a4
to tn. 433 Spruce Street. Scrunton, Pa.

I

been selected with
and colors are all in
prices arc moderate

We Have No Job Lots
OF OLD GOODS,

N


